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ELECTION DAY MORNING 1918
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Wutch for trickery"
Desperate in their íes re to retain
(heir positions of tnrst which they
hate forfleted by bclrayel oí tin
taxpayers oí the illane. the can.
rlidates on the
Municipal
ticket ure on the alert to win. thin
election by trickery and fraud if
I

they-'cann-

IIAVH

RAM

win it oil
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MARK AN X IN THE CENTER CIRCLE AND BEAT DO'ER
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MUNICIPAL

vole fur liob Isaacs
a vole
lor ji man who, ly careful hand-- 1
A

i ii jr
"business, luis made
a success in. life, and who will devoro to tlic city's business that sanio
ran; and consideration that lias
marked Ids riso as u men-hau- l
in
I'llioil Cimnlv .
As Village Treasurer Huh Isaacs
will lie the watcíi-do- g
of the village
funds. He will attend every meeting
of the board, and will be on hand to
give tly-the exact facts
ing the stale of Mm village, erclicriucr
He will watch closely every ex-

penditure against the material or .labor received or service rendered in
exchange, for such .expenditure;
Robert' W. Isaacs needs no introduction to the voters of Clayton. He
is nne of (he people of Clayton. He
has made Clayton his honie since it
was a cattle (own and scarsely a
wliisleling point on the railroad. He
has helper! i it its growth to the biggest little town in the sttate by getting every movement for civic
and pushing with all his

treasury free from the clutches of
parasites and plotters.

--

BUM

WILL MAKE

excellent
W.

C.

AN

TRUSTEE

liarnhart is 'a candidate

for trustee on the
Citizens' ticket. Draw your pen thru
(he name of the Do'er candidate in
the first column of your ballot and
niako a cross mark after the name
gang-oniascula-

V.

C.

liarnhart.

To enlarge upon the candidacy of
this candidate is superfluous. Clay- -l
.ui people know liarnhart as a pro-

gressive business man who came t
(he village some seven years' ao as
a grocery clerk and has become one
of the leading merchants of the city.
He has been in business for himself for only three years and the
mue business acumen that has led
biru to success ii his private busw
ness will psove invaluable to the
taxpayers when applied to the business affairs of the village,
V. C. Harnhart is known as a
progressive citizen, and a man who
acks every civio enterprise not only
vith words but with deeds. He is in
favor of a bigger, better Clayton, and
he will make a village trustee who
will not hesitate in the path of duty.
Vote for V. C. Barnhart. It's a
sure way to defeat the scheming
cohorts of Doerism.
1

For

For Trustee

christian urn i
.

.Mayor

For

Fop trustee

For Truslee

C.

liAltNHART

For Trustee
.

For, Trustee
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For Trustee

For .Trustee
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For Treasurer
J. H. IIAXKIN

'

'

-

For Treasurer
HOW. V; ISAACS

For Clerk

For Clerk
.MA II Y

For Marshall

T.

11

For Clerk

VAN

FRANK HOOVE

w. c.

CAN

GET BY CHARLIE CLAGGETT

Charles Claggctt is probably the
best informed nian in Clayton in regard to the needs of the municipal
utilities. Owing lo his long experience as superintendent of the village liphl and water systems lu is
familiar- with (he necessary repairs
and improvements needed. He will
prove of great value on the board
for Jus! that reason, even tho you
consider nil' other reason for his
election. For there are other reasons many of them.
Clagett has a reputation for integrity and intelligence that is not
held by many who could have
given the nomination. He is a young
man and has recently purchased a
lu ine in Clayton which ho- - feels
called upon to protect from the almost impossible taxes that wilt be
sure to follow the
of the
present board.
With Charlie Claggett a member
of the town hoard another Do'er, or
engineer of his sripe would have no
chance to inflict himself upon the
town thru ever "ignorenee" of engineering affairs, if such was the
cause of our recent infliction, as
is stated by at least one iiiember of
the lo'er gang.
Vote for Clággelt and put a man
on the board who can't be hoodwinked into paying full price for second
hand engines.

For .Marshall
J. 11. KENT. IX

1

MARY

johnson deserves

T.

RYAN

QUALIFICATIONS

support of Taxpayers

HAS

to the voters

oT

Clayton than the men who are opposing him is YY. C. Johnson, the
Citizen's candidate for trustee, but
he will' be better known, and favorably known, after a few weeks in
He is
office.
from the
soles of his shoes (0 the top of his
hat and the Xews feels no hesitancy
in stating that he will bo one of the
inist acceptable trustees ever nominated on any ticket in Clayton.
A bricklayer by trade, V. C. Johnson is the man of the working class,
by saving and thrift he has accumulated property here and id one of
Clayton's leading property holders
and taxpayers.
He is thoroly familiar with building conditions in Clayton and with
building anrl construction work and
will prove a valuable man on the
board when matters of improve-- !
inent.s are under discussion. He is
a practical mpn, given to attending'
to his own affairs, and this is his
first appearance as a candidate,
allho he has been a resident of the
city for a good many years.
He is thoroly honest in his con- victions and believes that Clayton'
should be improved with sewer sys- -!
terns and other civic improvements
if those things can be secured without adding greatly to the already
heavy burden upon the small taxWATCH FOR TRICKERY
payers.
A vote for W, C. Johnson, is a vote
Don't take the word of any Do'er
adherant about the metlhod of vot- for a better Clayton and a vote to
ing this alleged Australian ballot ílace on the village torJ a man who
Bo sure your informant Ls an anti- -' kiiows the, value of a dollar when
Do'er worker then follow lastruc- - and will see that the tax myers get
lions to the letter.
their dollar's worth every time.
-

anli-Do'- ei

lu-e-

j

ALL

FOR CLERK

Capability, courtesy, and
Less well known

v

lhl

unuM

These hirrlinas, unknown to you,
ure to instruct ou lo vote vour bal
lot in u manner that will put Kkuu'.t
d
de Haca back in office or
cause it to be thrown otil.bv the
; election j mines.
liliioring the written protest ot Dr
( hail ton (hese men who are deliberately trying to thwart the will oT
the people by resortinn lo cery dew- -,
pisnlilc form of po?iic:d rakery, have",
placed the Citizens' fau..ldl for the
office of Mayor at the head of their'
ticket on the official ballot. They
have lert the space for the mayor
blunk on the Citizens' ticket. The
sume thiii bus been done with tho
Ciliens' candidates for clerk and
tor inarshall. The secret caucus held
in Kusteruood'.s oillee and styled a
contention endorsed these candidal- vh to lend the color or rrspectubility
to their candidates for trustees.
W hen Dr. Charlton wished to with
draw from Ihelr ticket they told him'
he could not as rrslmiut'ions mast
he made ten days prior to the election. Rut they nillinrjly allowed a
Citizens' candidate, Frank Kilhurn to
withdraw, and REIT 'SED to allow
the name ol Allen Wyc-oito bo
placed on the ballots to rill the vacancy caused by Kilburu's withdrawal, eten tho IVyeoff hud, been accepted its a substitute at the Citi
zens' convention last Thursday night
Are you going, to let this gang of
charlatans trick you into
them? Vote the headless Citizens' ticket straight by marking a
cross in the center or the circle
the name Citizens. Put a kink lit
Do'erism and save your municipal
utilities from bankruptcy by voting
for Cluggctt, BarnharL Johnson and
Isaues, and against Eklund, Otto a ad
!

MltS.' FAIRC.1III.D

For Marshall

FRANK HfiOVEIl

ND FAKE ENGINEER

For TmiMirri

t

MARY T. RYAN

skiildiinnei--

pul to shame a Tnniinany or a Twwd
is afoot Pi Clayton today.
The cohorts of Doerlsni tvere In"
cniidenthil session in the office r
City Attorney Ensteruood until a
hile hour last nhjht, instructing their
hirelinns in the art or mlsreprcsen- liition mid political k mi cry.
-

Oto-an-

For Trustee

Y. C. JOHNSON

f

.Mayor

For Truslee

W.

For 'frustre
EKLtND

O

For Truslee .
CHARLES CI .At W WIT

For Trustee
Y. DE HACA

CAUL

INDEPENDENT

O

For .Mayor
Dlt. N. E. CHAWION

bet-ferm-

That's one of liob Isaacs' (raits;
to push. He isn't Much of á hand
tu knock the other fellow. Hut he's
always ready to givo any deserving
cause u push "forward. And to keep
on pushing until the end is accomplished.
The kind of man Clayton needs
lo have in any and all village ofllces.
'A vote for Isaacs will be a sprag
in the wheels of the Jaugermuit of
corruption: a vote to keep the village

CITIZENS

O

is

Political

wise.

willing-

ness tii serve. Those are the requir-incn- ls
of a village clerk for Clayton.
And they are reiiuirmeuts that will
be met fully by Mary T. ltyan, the
Citizens' candidate for village clerk.
.Miss ltyan has made Clayton her
I
unit' for a number of years and
has had the experience necessary lo
litt her to tpialify as an efficient
village clerk. Her experience in selling life insurance during the past
year has given her a business training that it is probably not the fortune of many young ladies to possess. Her experience in the of lice of
the county clerk gives her an insight
into the keeping of public records
that will prove advantageous to the
taxpayers when such matters may
be in dispute.
MaryT. ltyan needs no endorsement as to ability and honesty. She
is well known to all Clayton people
as a young lady of inert and of good
common sense. With her in the office of the village clerk there will
he no difficulty in examining the
records or in obtaining information
that is the right of every taxpayer.
Mary T. Ryan is the only candidate
for the position that has the endorsement of the Citizens convention and
a vote for her will be another blow

f

ua-d- cr

ue Baca.

Simply vote the Citizens' ticket
.straight as it appears on the jimmied
ballot and beat the tricksters at their
own game. Don't let anyone tell vou
you hate lo vote for mayor as wtrll
as trustees and treasurer. Thai's tba
stunt they will try to pull, but for
the love o .Mike don't fall for It
The votes of their henchmen' and
hirelings will elect the only mayoralty candidate in the Held. It's up
to you to elect by an overwhelming
majority the trustees that Charlton
must have to get rid of Do'er and
all Doers friends and ilk.
This is our last word to you.
Hatch for trickery be on the alert
to prevent those whose political
depends upon winning thU
election from stealing it from under
your very nose. VOIT TÍIE
TICKET STRAIGHT.
ex-iste-

to Do'erism.
It is necessary to elect an anti-D- o
Yr ticket from top to bottom.
VOTE AGAINST EKLUND; VOTK
Vote for Mary T. Ryan.
AGAINST OTTO; VOTE AGAINST
DE BACA, and save Clayton from
WATCH X)R TRICKERY
bankruptcy
and your light and water
If you want a clean illage admin- system
from the hands of a receivistration and don't know bow to vote
to you. The News has
the Citizens' ticket be sure your In- er. It's upfight.
It's YOL R ballot that
formant la not a paid worker of the made the
today.
counts
gunrj.
A.VTI-DO-

F.klund-Otto-Easterwro-

En

,

THE CLAYTON NEWS.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS

Ofnrlal Paper mt
. Lasa Ofaee

'he VILLAGE CRIER

I.

A 'Column of Opportunities

.

One word; one lime: one
cent Name and l dress cotfeted. All
ads payable in advance.
M
D
RATES:

mi b

G. C. bmith,

j

ter, Oetafcer

owm:r aaa editor

;

3,

ISO, aaar tac
Marca a. 1ST.

art (

ON

"
FKKD r'OB SAI.: Ten thousand bun-- !
(he public that the backers of Do'er
Ule. of milo mal.e. This la a vne lot
10 uere about to hnndpiek a ticket they
jM.rjing
lf. a,.lkm of
o( feed, well bound, (lean and bright.
Frsons wanting- - feed to make crop on.Cilirn's contention Thursday flight, were sure would keep Do'cr in the
bow 1. your opportunity. Must sell n app,in,ino H (ommit(M. (o present employ of the village another two
Before I go to work In my crop. One
w. .shuiti i3;tu (bp assembly the names of can- - years.
mile north of Thomas,
"
"
Hut the taxpayers w ill not be misT7
i
ididalcs Tor the various city, offices,
KM AI.K A snap. An SO acre farm '
led,
gentleor

m

t.

T

to

rlaytn.

Well lmprooved.

wtkns.

A

13 16.

more
less honorable
,h old fla,"d rill' nMt " s"n,p
'place unknown to the general public, men of the Do'er. regime. The
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Over Dean's Bakery
PHONE 233
CHARLTON BLDG.
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.

CR.

C E. KELLER
Dentist

Over Dean'i Bakery
I

Clayta

rfce-a- e

COL. J. A. SOWERS

Writ

ma

roe

AaeHBrr
at Seneca or Phono

at WanetU for Datea.

Satisfartloa

Guaranteed

For All Auctioneer work
CeL George Goodyear
M years experience in Live
Stock, Townsile and Mercban-tfle- e.
All work will be appreciated. For making datea aee
Caudle's Furniture Store. Telephone 18.
Tours Respeclifully,

-

I

COL GEORGE GOODYEAR

COL. E. V. JACOBS

-

Auctioneer

.

MOST EXPERIENCED IN
ION COUNTY

.

UN-

Satisfaction Guaranteed

oi-de- r

17

SÜ11QEON.

PHTSIClAN AND

y

14--

COMPANY

5!C

W.M. LESLIE, M.D.

additional burilen more (han compensated by on nierrascd service.
The men on the Citirns' ticket
want to be sure of their footing before they step forward. They want
to be certain where they will land
when they leap. A commenduble hesitancy, whether applied in private or
municipal affairs.
But they are (tolng ocr the lop
wi(h (he village laxp;i)t'i who will
charge the Huns of corruption and
camouflage Tuesday..
y
ground in
There is no
no man's land. Vote the Citizens'
tiiket straight, from Rr. Charltin for
Mayor lo 5Iarv T. Ryan for village
tk
clerk.

st

.

TRANSFER

Clayton, New Mexico

íund,

i.

tCt INB

TEI.EPBOIE

half-wa-

:

CLATTOX,

EW MEXICO

i

j

.

Dr. J. C. Kisner

GENERAL PRACTICE
Office next to Telephone. Exchange In Charlton Building,
Clayton, N. M.
Also Specialist on Rectum, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Stomach, Diseases
of Women and Children. "
Office hours:
to 13 a. m., 1 to
1p.m. Sunday: 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.
Other hours by appointment.
Office "Phone 40.

anti-Do'erls-

sit-wor- id

"

Union Title and
Loan Co.

--

Abstracts, Plats,
Conveyancing, Notary

-

1

l.--

nt

ss

CLAYTON, Jl. M.
.'

W. B. LUM

ilrtui,
.

2i-t- f.

11-1-

REPORT

4

i

Plumbing

--

and
Heating
Clayton

x

N. M.

ÍJ

mun-icip- le

more-interestin-

-

-

-

'
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VOTERS

and lo (he rank and file of (he sup- - payers know Do'er. They kuow you
FEED KUR SALE-- Ten
thousan.
and for once in Clayton, if never
of Uorlsm aud
bundles of nulo man foe. , well
government, and nominated a before or never again, the taxpay(.(y
bound, clean and bright. Persons ,.(.kH
ers arc going to the polls with their
w
of lniswj uh(.h (h
wanting foot I to make crop should
,
.. eyes open to your perfidy of trust
(a
on
t
l
mn
investigate this opportunity. MuatJr
, ,., Um
of and with (he issue ut stake plainly
he
aril before 1 go to work in my crop.
wna, Hf haie awomnlish. in their minds.
.,
J nomas
. Hiullz, one. nuh; north
It Is Do'er and Do'erism, with Ekf
j
Li
But the taxpayers will not be mis- - lund, Otto de Baea and Easterwould,
My farm consist-- , led. They know that a vote for Ek- on one side, and a clean ticket of
Vahm for sale
ing of 365 acres of miied land;
deBacen and Otto is a vote to men untainted with Do'erism on the
EASY TO READ AND
ere. in cultivation flv. miles south- ,
ff,
l)p most expeashe other.
west of Texline, Texas, nine miles
WORTH READING
rtlicieilt efficiency expert
There is no middle ground.
south- - east of Clayton. N. M. See W.
WTith this issue your News comes
south-weA
produced.
Rparks. Texline, Texas.
has ever
vote for Eklund, Otto or de Baea
iti'thc
In you in a different "dress". The
taxpayers
Eklund,
know
T"T7
is
vote
a
that
of
a
for
Do'er
continuance
TT"iThr
(.ARDEN
and to- - 'dcBarca and Otto are partly respmi-mato- e and Do'erism uad a ote for village new garment is
another type face.
plants; large Held grown; viW1 fop ,he wopk of Consi;m
En. bankruptcy.
t.vpe,
you
will
notice, is much
The
irady for immediate shipment; all ,
d ,h
A vote for the Citizens ticket is
t th ,
larger clearer and wider spaced,
.
.
a vvy(
iv n
usj JilQ
JJ vote against the three members of a vote for a
clean administration of
il.5d; 10, 2.50. iH'livcred prepaid to the board seeking
making it more esillj- read than the
as a the city's affairs.
ycur mail box, arriving in good con- protest against Do'erism.
A scratched ballot is a sign of small type used for the past few
dition. J. F. Robinson Plant Farm,
.Not .satisfied with having plunged moral weakness in the fight for a months.
14
Milano, Texas.
the city hopelessly iu debt thru their better, cleaner Clayton. The election
The change to larger face was thol
mismanagement of the aifairs of the of the entire Citizens ticket is the necessary
LAST CJIANCE FOR GOOD LAND
in order that those of our
selling right. Only a few farms village, these threo board members, only way to clean out the taint of
do not have the city
who
readers
oí
even
thout the sanction
.the Do'erisiii from the city hall. Vote
left in the Old Cheyenne and Arap- convenience of electric light may
aho farming belt of Oklahoma. Corn rnV and tile of (heir supporters, it straight.
land between Canton and Oakwood, ' arR aoam seeking election at the
read their News in (he evening, or
30 dollrs per aero and up. Good hands of the people. Ilollingsworth? OVER THE TOP FOR A
night, by lamp light.
at
wheat land around Canton S dol- Hank in? the old guard rare noth- BETTEIt .LAYTON
News has always been worth
The
lars an acre and up. Good climate. ing about those two. ..Otto, deBacca Clayton business men and taxpayreading.
It is now1 easy to read.
top,
going
over
are
(he
s
the
oang-krthree the
JailureM unknown. They are selling and Ekluud are
Tuesday, April second, is the zero
Did it ever occur to you that the
fast. E. M. Hooker, Canton Hank Bldg sters' want (o see on (he board. Their
half hearted endorsement of Dr. hour of the charge on the trenches i .. wl iv rPClew of the war and nat
Canton, Oklahoma.
.N. E. Charlton, for Mayor, and .Mary oi a eorrupi village government.
i
FOR SALE Pure bloooVd Duff Leg-- 1 r. RVan, Tor clerk, Ls a sop to public
The charge will be made with ioual news, as published each week
horn eggs. 1.50 per setting. C. L. opinion, a sacrifice they feel compel? nets. But the weapons will prove in the News alone of all the Union
Cook, CI 7 Pine St. Clayton .
i,d lo mke in
to cloak the effective and disasterous (o (he en- County papers, is a more accurate
rest of (heir ticket with the cloth emy.
narrative of the events that are makLost and Found
The liarrirades aud barbed wire ing history than tho dispatches in
of decency, and by which they hope
l OST Pocketbook containing baby t P"H the wool over the eyes of entanglements have been, torn away (he daily papers; news that is print
by the arlillary of (he News.
ring, photos, registration card and l'10 voters,
The guns oí the opposition, while ed as true one day, aud denied or
other valuables. Return to Happy at' They hae made a mistake. The
not
silenced entirely, ore nearly put modified the next?
oters
of Clayton know that the
the Ideal Cafe. Reward.
brains of the outfit, .Mr. Do'er and out of commission.
The News review sifts the true
ftOCXn
Breech block to a double bar- Wheelhorse. O. Pifile Easterwould
The long ialked of spring offen- from the untrue, after the rush and
gun.
may
relled shot
Owner
have
BUBe by calling at News office and would be perfectly satisfied to have sive is on.
of (he daily press has hurri
'At the court house Thursday night hurry
paying for this ad.
1314 Eklund, Otto and de Baea for mayor
on
ed
to something else, and gives
it
(ho
cohorts of clean city government
trustees, treasurer and clerk, if such
I, out Scotch Collie, golden sable and
members
of the News Family a more
and
city
a
nominated
done.
close
Just a little
white, female, answers to the name could be
of Iaisy. Wandered from place three corporation with those four in abso- ticket (hat is romposed of men who accurate account of events that are
imln west of town. Liberal reward for lute control would be pic for the old have (he interests of (he village at happening, or have happened than
rrturn or information leading to recov- guard. Consulting Engineer Do'er, heart; men who have put aside their is possible for the daily papers to
ery. Address Mrs. Almeda Bell, or the
personal business offairs (o take give.
Clayton News, Clayton, N M. 1213H Karl and Chriss, and good old FulArc you reading the great nargencio holding down all the city charge of the business of the village
hi.;! pull Chiton out of a hole.
rative of (he life of a soldier in (he
l,o.T The best opportunity in all the offices and good old reliable Op
to cash in on eggs for setting tu' there as city attorney to draw
The men named on the Citizens' trenches of Europe? Read it Posticket have come to the realization sibly your boy, certainly your neighordinances-a- nd
one
a
l'e
Vri,, ,ChiCk;.'í yU ayour"otwares
""i"
.
.
U"A
lit top thousand dollar that the only way lo get a clean city bor's boy, is "over there". Maybe he,
to more than fifteen hundred possible '
purchasers.
bout! issue
tis a consumation ue- - administration is to clean out. They too, by this Ue has gone 'over the
r
are awake to the fact that talk is top", but if he goes over a hundred
voutly to be wished:
I'.Ultry- ln.n
r th
not going to accomplish that which times he will not be ablo to tell you
'1 ,"t s
'Vr.y,..aT.rh an1
ill'al
U,'a''
country;
of (he experiences in the trenches
Prd advertising In the local newspaper. Such U Sllliatlon would suit theill demands action. They are determinas graphically as does Arthur Guy
ed
vila sure method
wrest
to
from
this
disaster
getting the busi- front the ground lip.
of local people. Sell YOUR pro- t couldn't be done CV I'll ill a lage in which they all have so much Einpey, the author of "Over the
aur at j'jst a little less than retail secret caucus
at slake, to put Clayton on a sound Top", the News exclusive serial.
.
.
., thevv have the
that
pruts direct to the consumer with
linancial footing and wipe the village The narrative started in the is
nerve to call a convention.
am&ll ail in this column.
So they try U force Do'erism down slate clear of indebtedness. Thev are sue of last week. We have a few
MONEY TO LOAN
the throats of the people by holding Ipledged to put the municipal light copies on hand uud will send one
up lloIlingsworUi ami Rankin for and water systems on an efficient free to every person becoming a
tac best farm mr raaek leaa
FrUnion
.
.. I : : .
.
i
i
i
basis, not by the .stopping of neces- member of the News family this
oiiiii riuiuomy iinu i.uixcili
county. e J. A. Winters.
Clayton. N. XI.
candidates. Shades of Peter Harn- - sary expenditure for needed hnprov-ment- s, first week in April. If you missed
utn! Do they think they can fool all
but by the wise expenditure the first instalment of this serial
FOR HUNT
we will be glad to send you another
,of the people all of the time? Docs of the sum (hat is necessary.
I OR RENT Two roonu d home. Fur this bunch of polijicnl job hunters They are determined to loose from copy.
the
niLuro for ale. Apply tiii South think the people do not know that these, iiiunfcipaj Viiterprisc(s
First street, Clayton. N. ,M.
l',' the election of Eklund, Otto and de greedy clutch of private individuals
Baca nwaas luiother (wo years of who are drawing closer and closer
FOR FK.Vr Six hundred and ,'rty
acre farm; seventy acres in c ultiva- - Do'erism regardless oí whoever else the net of receivership which will
put the village owned plants in the
tion; house and windmill. Located near may mi me oincr oinces ;
Thomas. Avply ftt this office.
Knowing lull well that Do'erism, hands of a private corporation.
The candidates on the Citizens'
FOB HEM
The underolgned cf.r, Ekluildism, Ottoism mid O. PiffclLsill
dead issue in Clayton these few ticket ore for every civic improvefor rsnt for a term of years begin-- ; i
all the news happen
ntog November l. im, our store and men who have held the reins of ment that is possible. They are in
iogs that come to your
warehouse building at Mt. Dora
t.(y government so long that their favor of a sewer system. They are in
Kchleter Investment Co, 52 Equitable
attention to this ofUce.
i,train
favor of the extensión of the
Iluildlnr. Denver. Colo.
11131314 hanu a.re craPtd with the
It will be appreciated
service in water and lights and
of holding on against a rising tide
Cane, niaiz, field and garden seed. of public condemnation they were power. But they are not in favor of
for every piece of news
Tested and acclimated. Onion sets. afraid to go before u convention of plunging the village headlong into
will make the paper
Kcotla that Siwccod. The II. Uerz- - citizens and taxDavers with the tic- - debt to accomplish these tilings
for
etcin Seed Co. Clayton. New Mexico. kct they now placo upon tho ballot they want to know how the village
you
well
as
es
others.
iiml ' avU rivlon aiiimil
stands,
to KiinnoH.
financially, before they add
,
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We want and with your
So they held no convention. We further burden to the taxpayers.
repeat: THEY HELD NO CONVEX-TIOThere is too much at stake for
help will print all
A. H. GARDEN
The News will give a ten dol- hasty action. The forty thousand
ATTOU.fRY
AT LAW
bill for any newspaper clipping, dollars asked for by Mr. Do'er and
lar
Olflre tm First actional Bask
handbill, or other piece of printed the present board may become a
Bóllala
matter that was published prior to millstone around the necks of the
CLAYTO.f
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that secret caucus of Friday morn- - taxpayers, rather than only a slight
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BUY SWASTIKA COAL IF YOU WANT THE BEST.
vrl

The Government has requested the people who are financially able to store their next
Winter i I m m Anfll
Reduction o! price will be.f announced Infer by the Govrrnmonl

THE TIME HAS COME TO CALL A SPADE-

-

A SPADE AND A KNAVE A KNAVE
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The only answer to the perfidy of the wheel-horsofDo' erism in their attempt to throttle the
popular will of the people of Clayton is a vote

es

against the Do'erism candidates for trustees.

Don't be misled by honeyed statements,
protestations of reform

!

or

r

They are the stock in trade of the grafting
politician; lieing and deceit and camouflage are the
weapons of the professional office holder who, with
no apparent income, becomes rich in the employ
of the municipality.

The time has come to call a spade a spade
and a knave a knave. Clayton is on the brink of
bankruptcy thru the action of the village board of
trustees. Mayor Rixey has had nothing to do with
it. He has refused to sign the contract which would
saddle the alleged engineer Duerr upon the. village
for another two years. The men who are responsible for the reign of inefficiency and wanton expenditure, of funds until the village is almost as
much in debt as the whole of Union County are
the same men who are seeking
at the
hands of the voters of Clayton. These men have
been ably assisted by City Attorney Easterwood.

Our Christmas Savings Club.
Is Growing Every Week
'New members are joining our Christmas

Sav-

ings Club in quick succession. Old members
are so pleased with our simple and systematic
plan of saving that they are glad to tell their
friends about it.

Once you learn how little it costs to join our
Christmas Savings Club and how much it will
enable you to spend next Christmas, you will
hasten to enroll. A request for information
places you under no obligation.

QIV Pay Good Interest
on Jill Club Deposits

ra

re-electi- on

It is common talk and generally believed that
the secret desire of the Do'er candidates for trusto plunge the village into bankruptcy that
tees
the municipal fight and water plant may be bought
in from a friendly receiver for a small sum and become the private property of a private corporation.
The reign of inefficiency and wanton expenditure
of funds of the past two years is all but enough to
disgust the taxpayers with municipal ownership,
and if it continues under the samé rule of ruin the
time will come and not very long when your plant
will be sold to a set of grasping politicians.

The

STAE BANK OF COMMERCE
THE ROLL OP

Clayton, New Mexico
MUMUWMHUH.:UMIláiJ

BO OR BANK

Vi tan

Abstracts A Specialty

THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED

New Mexico

Clayton,
M.

r.

Phone 223

ITART Y Mir.

Are you going to see your electric light and
water system taken away from you, Mr. Taxpayer?
Are you going to sit idly by with your eyes full of
the sand of honeyed words and put in office again
a board of trustees who have all but ruined the
.

village credit?
Vote against Otto,

'

Vote against Eklund.

To Owners of Ford Cars1

Vote against de Baca.
Regardless of all their large and .líbrale statements; regardless of their pleasing personality; regardless of their suavity and seemingly horrified expression when the subjecl is mentioned, they are
the enemies of popular government in Clayton.
out of danger of death
CIKL IS KICKED
BY HOUSE; SKI LL Flt.VCTUHEI).

YOUNG

llosa Loo Durbin, the
daughter of Charlc9 Durbin, of
southwest of Clayton, was seriously
injured week before last while driving tho horses from rmsluro when
ono of the animals kicked her and
fractured her ukull. She was brot
to the Winchester Hospital hero for
medical 'treatment and is reported
sixteen-year-o-

ld

at this

IIETO.N BABY DIES
The, little daughter of Mr. and Mm
Sam Henton died Monday morning-- .
Tho lilllo t'irl was two years old.
Funeral services were hold Tuesday. The. sympathy of the entire
community goes out to tho bereaved family.
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The war is costing the combined
allies more than $30,000,000 an hour.
The daily, fate of this huge sum is
simple wáste. A shortening of the
war by days or 'even hours would
mean the redemption of colossal
waste.
We must bend every financial effort towards shortening the war.
Every small amount invested by a
child in Thrift Stamps tends towards this end. The influence of
every Thrift Stamp purchased is a
little momentum toward earlier victory.
Thus a child's savings may be instrumental in definitely shortening
this war and in saving many times
its own value in money, to say nothing of conserving human life.
Encourage your child to invest in
interest-bearin- g
4
Thrift Stamps
instead of merely hoarding his pen'
nies in a tin bank.
Thrift Stamps cost 25 cents each
and may be bought at the postoffice,
from your mail carrier and at most
,
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Union Title & Loan Co.; Dyche's Barber Shop; Star Lumber Co., A E.
Monteith, local manager;

4-Sta-
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Seed Co.; Clayton News.
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